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HiwUs;:js severe la

Delaware Breakwater,

;i t '
i '.t-- t we(!i an i i 1 ( t

the hard llJies, s.i'.d l.e hud
t::,n out on the road tin :'-t two
weckij and in four rfays had sold $3,500
worth of goods, and the prist week
had been the best week he had ever
had, and had sold 83.000 worth and
made some good collections. Stop
talking hard times and keep up your

"..':, Ul.T;,.r r.rn.rra T f r- -f

''U a nil iibuut politics," remar'i a--j

Charlotte citizen to an Observer ir:m
yesterday. "It Is haruly rrubaM
that they will tink of the subject:i. r.

of Cif icr, S. C: were
visitors in the city jcs.tr;.ay, sup pw0
at the Central. .

ft ;xc;Us thcmut of Weve;-!- the Atlantic coast to-da- y was
tenor of their present way.'J j especially severe In this vicinity. One

Mr. Wm. . E. Curtis, la his Chi- -. life ws lost as a direct result of the
- JU1R3 juu v;." j ' pnjla.cago Record-Heral- d tetter a few uays

aeo about the hvdro-electri- o develop-'..- ,'

Char otte, stated'. that ,he
fcftv street ran svstem was operated 4y; o

th. power generated at the Catawba,
river. He was very much in error, as
all Charlotte people know,- - for the irs
street car system la operated by ineT""

leave v,

delphia to spend Tnanav... -
. friends. -

Rinnton. of Shelby,i vfsua. vroiew- -r, v siting Mrs. H..M.
"aB " " t,vo n street, will

rVm homage middle of the week.

Mrs. R. left lft night "for

Concord to ueno .
vfa. A. Brown. Mrs. H. B. Foaier will

Join her this momms. :
-

,rt. TniHottn Lawton who Is visit--
wan uvi." .m Mf nra

t' Baltimore

tertalned Mr.-an- d Mrs. .Siepersen
ln mZ r Xiawtba at the Selwya last

' ' Miss Annie LoU Banks, of 8t Mat-

thews, S. C. to vislUng her aunts
Mrs. William Overcarsh and mi
Mary Fi,edervn South Tryon street. .

Miss Louie Jones, wno nas bwh
Dendinsr some time m - wnsuunw".

Newioriaiia.cutuu, u

Home early this mtfitsrvgnr.r)-;.- -

a teirmess last n six days oeingi
.i.f,n.i mr last week in January I

or the first Veek in February by the
local chapter X the Daughters of the

WKiin ftf Salisbury, will (have charge
of the entertainment ana wxu .

-- i.V. f.. ?yrii na-fsl- Henderson. and I

Mrs. Beuian aaoore, 01 oaaisuuij, .
rtti-- r nnt-of-to- DeoDle. Develop-- 1

ments will be awaitea wnn xne
intri-n- the uart or tne uiw 1

lotte public. - x V it
.Mrl Walter C. JoJinson and bride,

.,:WaU,Wt;"S:l'.J j ui.il,t. Ton. .r .rhM.tad to r--
. n in sthW it4 shortlv from their
trlnNorth and spena several uays
Ihere- - as :guets: of Mrs. D.P. Heath,

TiLnMHaley were
wedded t the First Methodist church

f Columbia,1-Tenn.- . last weaneeaay,

Stated" Mn BDHeath. f this

fendmt and his wife. Mr. Jerome da- -
clared the tragedy was nothing morej
than "a common, low, vulgar Tender
loin murder." To the Jury he de
scribed Thaw as a "wilful wretch,"
indulged from his youth by wealthy
parents and at last turned loose to
"float his way through the Tenderloin
on 280,000 a year." , The seemmgly
Irrational writings of Thaw, which
were placed In evidence, were dismlss-- i

by Jerome as the work of a "rich
Illiterate and nothing more.' : ;

CHANGE IN ATTORNEYS.
District Attorney Jerome and Fran

cis P. Garvan, hia first assistant again
will have charge of . the prosecution.
but Thaw has made , an important
change of attorneys. Replacing Mr.
Delmaa as chief, counsel will a Mar-
tin W. Littleton, of Brooklyn. Mr.
Littleton is known as k capable law-
yer and brilliant orator. At the' Dem
ocratic national convention of 1904 It
was he who nominated Alton B. Park-
er for the presidency. Mr. .Littleton

a Southern man.: having been born
Tennessee Just - thirty-fiv- e year

ago. Hods what J9 generally termed
self-mad- e man, having educated

himself. He began the practice of
law tn 1801 and moving to Dalla.
Tex., serving there for a term aa as-
sistant prosecuting attorney. Later
he removed to Brooklyn and at once
became a prominent figure to politic
and at the bar. For four year he
was assistant district ' attorney of ;

King's county, and under the first Mc-
Clellan administration In Greater New
York was president of Brooklyn bor-
ough. Just who will be associated
with Mr. Littleton may hot be defi-
nitely known until the day the trial
beglna. At present . Daniel O'Reilly
and A. Russell Peabody are he only
member of the former array v of
counsel credited with being In Thaw
service. Because of Thaw's Impetu-
osity it was not always known dur-
ing the former trial Juat who his at-
torney might be the next - day. The
opening day of the coming trial un-
doubtedly will settle whatever misun-
derstanding may exist among coun
sel. It is the hope of the prisoner'
friend that hi cause may1 not be
hampered this time by the wrangle
among counsel which were frequent
last winter.

WILL EVELYN TESTIFY ?
There is much speculation as to

whether or not Evelyn Nesbtt Thaw,
the sohoolglrl-llk- e figure about which
the storm and tempest of the first
trial beat out ita fury, will again take
the stand In her husband' defense.
A report has been current for some
time that she will not, but the Thaw
case always has been surrounded by
every class of rumor and suggestion
that human Ingenuity can Invent. A
deflnlte decision s to the matter of
placing' the girl again uponJhe stand
may not be arrived at until the trial is
well under way. Without her testi-
mony there would be difficulty in
making out a case of emotional in-
sanity a defense which would have
to bo relied upon to gain Thaw abso
lute freedom. If medical or heredl
tary insanity be the plan of the de
fense. the best Thaw can hope for Is
an Indefinite commitment to the State
Hospital for the Criminal Insane at
Matteawan.

Neither Thaw nor his wife relishes
the idea of placing the girl at the
mercy of another
by Mr. Jerome, who, unmoved Iby her
tears or her burning cheeks of shume,
forced her to admit the long-contl-n

ued relations which existed between
her and Stanford White, and to ,tell
the Jury lh plain words of the two
European tours she made with Thaw
before iregomlng his wife. It wa on
ono of these tours, the girl declared
that Thaw demanded to know of her
the reaeon why she would not consent
to become his wife. Then she told
mm ner h and or the al
leged wrong which wa claimed to
have ruined her career. Told for a
secona time the wonderful story
might lose much of the dramatic eN
rect of its first offering, and it Is not
generally believed that young Mrs.
Thaw, In the knowledge of the cross-examinati-

that would come, could
hold herself together a well a she
did et the-flm- t trial, when Mr. Je
rome freely proclaimed her a one of
the best witnesses he had heard any-
where.

The second trial may not last more
than a few weeks. Its length will de
pend almost entirely upon the Itm
required in securing a Jury. This is
expected to be tedious work, as there
are few persons In New York county
wno aia not reaa tne detail of th
rormer trial end who have not some
prejudice or bias In the Question of
Thaw' guilt. Once the Jury box I

filled, however, the attorneys expect
to move forVard rapidly, and with few
Interruptions.

Constipation, Indigestion, drive away
aopetlte and make yon weak and rlok.
Hoillster's Kooky Mountain Tea reitm--
the appetite, drives sway disease, builds
up the syatem. Si cents, Tea or Tablets.
R. H. Jordan A Co.

i

city; a sister' of the 'bride, was- - dame ( school
of honor. The couple left immediate-o'cloc- k

1 br dal . trip North.,
TWn :'3ohn6n; as Miss Tyler; ' often

visited Charlotte and has many friends
ber. She will be the recipient or
much sbeal attention on fcer return, 1

retDtlons t)einar btanned by Mrs, I

Heath, Mrsi Jv P . " Woodall, ; Mrg.
Chart W. Parker and othera.i,.

. v i, -
.,

tltuPfit the-- ' ioclsft- - avenis of the r
week; w11l"beitTi wading anlyeWary
ceWbraon.w!hcnMr.:anA Mrs. Char--
les W. Parkep will hAte at their homa
in Piedmont Park, Saturday evening.
Invitations Jiave been,r issued to a
number oft friends and a delfghtfull
occasion; is promised.

y. .n-i-

The Movenwutn-o- f a Xnmber of Ped
1 ifleviylaltore and Othpffc'f-.- f

Mr. J. H. ttandlnh. of nreenshorrn

All advctlSscincuU 1 -: l'- I i

column at rate of t si :.. i r
of six word-- . 'o ad. iil-'- t
than 20 cents. Casli in adw .i '.

WANTED

WANTED A first-cla- ss hnrdwara sql
for retail store; must have experi-

ence and furnish references.
care of Observer.

WA NTED Position to assist with hon'i
work itnd sewing in private' family.

Addre.KS Mia A. care W S. Sell-jr,.- '
Boardnian, N." C. ' :

WANTED Competent foreman to take
charge of planing mills, good salary

- to rlpht party. Ulalock Hardware Co.,
Wadeaboro, N. C. i,,.- v
WANT EDPosltlon Jan. 1st by experi-

enced young man In dry goods, cloth-
ing- or shoe store. Reference. Address
Box 151, Majttou, N. C. " ?

WANTED By , Jan. lst position a u- -.

pertntendent or manager of telephone
exchange, en years', experience, mar
rled, good habits and good reference.'
Andrea "Telephone Man,", care Ob-
server. -

..-
- , . ' . . j

'

WANTEU A lady to help with house- -
keeping and . do cooking for small

family. Address Box 108, Bennettsville,
3. C. . : ."j,:,. ::. '''":,,'.;':' ',..:",:- :-

WANTED At once, a good drug clerk;
one who is willing to work; permanent

place for the right man, Rnelstratton
not necessary. Address "Phenol,", care-Observe-

r.

. ...
WANTED To buy old rags for wining" -

machinery, apply at Observer office, .

WANTED For U.' B. Army, ,'

unmnrried men, between ages of Zt and '
36. cltlttns of United States, of good '

character and temperate habits. Who can.
epeak, ' read and write Engllih. Men
wanted now for service tn Cuba, For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer
15 West Trade St., Charlotte. N. C.5 K. ,

South Main St. Ashevllln, N. C: Bank
Building, Hickory, N. C: 417H Libert'
St., Winston-Sale- N, C.', t&6 North .

uii. at 5.1i.hnr V. C Kandall
Tii'lldlns' Columbia. 8. C: Havnesworth '

n rnnnr1! RulMlne. flrptnvllle. S C.:'"
or Glenn Building. Spartanburg, 8. C. ;

F)R RAf.K.

FOR SALE CHEAP Four ot Coch-- .;

nn floor show cases. Biaioca riaru-- .
ware Co., Wadesboro, N. C
FOR 8AI.B Improved victor tapering

arm miKine macninv no m it;iiuu .w ,i.

lection of records about GO. All in nrat-cla- ss

condition, as good a new. Bar-- .

gRln to Cftn purcnaser. Aoarew viw,.,
care The Observer. ',: v

FOR SALE An astabllshed txislnea in
heart of city; best store room ana loca-

tion In y suited for drug
store, ice cream parlor or restaurant.
Address Box No. 235, Greenville. 8. C ;

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Elegant front room, steam
heat, two blocks from the snunre, to

couple or gentlemen. 'Phon ISSfi.

FOR RENT Residence in 7)11 worth. For
terms appry to O. A. Bobbins. , ,

FOR RENT-rFloo- r pnce for manufac-
turing purpoana In the Tompkins build-

ing. Heat, light and power. Apply to
The V. A. Tompkins Co. . j

LOST

LOST-Sm- n.ll Southern States TruEt Com-
pany envMnpe bearing name of Mis

Lumpkin, containing' sum of money in
bills. Reward will beglven if returned
to owner at Charlotte Steam Laundry.

anSCELLANEOCR.

m 14 h si v n m mi ran rw m ritr wtwmw

beat advertisement for Mrs. Joe Per--on- 's

Remedy. Have you tried yet? r

Srai.F-- f ONFIDENCE In the breeder 'of
Artnniianna til iran f liv i ivaina onn

Cleaning Works.

CAfiBAOE PIANTS-Bc- at varletie for
spring cutting now ready for delivery.

Now In tho best time to...act them out,.,
... ...,T..nu ivv I T7ai( t

Price In 10,0i0 lots, 11 per thousand; 5,000
to 1A.O0O, $1.25; 1,000 to 5.000, ft.SO, packed
ready for shipment. L. Harvey ic Son.
Klniton. N. C. : i

WEAVERS WANT KD Fine shirting
and dresii gools. Narrow Crompton- A

Knowles Ixoms. Aberfcyle Mfg. Co.,
Chester, Pa,

nt'ioas nn the number of beana In lar.
1st prize 60 cigars, ltd prise 30 cigar.

2d irf.i 2) cigars. A gurus with every
Special prices on box goods. ;

Vurchnsf. Michael, Central Hotel Cigar,
Ht.md.

ECZEMA can be cured. Barium' Water1
doea It Try It end be convinced.!1

Barium prlng Oo N. C
A Ol'FSH on the number ot seed in th

pumpkin, free with every purchase.
1at frlw, one ptp. 2d and Jd cigar. H.
S. Michael, Central Hotel Cigar Stand.

RIBBONS nd Carbon Paper.' W be-
lieve w can show the largest stock of
these cooils In the Southern State.

IflO.OOO iheeta carbos and twenty grona '
ribbons alwaya on ftnd. J. E. Crayton
b Co., 37 H. Tryon St. 'Phona 3M.

relialrilit'v and tlm. relia
- '

iras registered among thft ruftstst aU!n S- -' Iti Harris, of Henderson, and
the Central restef-flav- . v DrG H Brown. of Pittsburg. Pa.

courage.
A prominent Western banker made

the remark a few days ago that in
this money equeeie It was a case
where the banks were making a run

the depositors instead of the de-
positors

ed
making a run on the banks.

This banker to in a position to know
what he Is talking about

The sick committee is' glad to report
not a sick man In Charlotte Council.
This alone we can be very thankful
for. . ...

Have you been watching us climb f
Membership to-d- ay 216; new appli-
cations in over. 20. Help us, brother,
by getting a new member. . n ;

That Big Smoker
That buffet supper and smoker that

we are going to give to all traveling la
men In Charlotte will take place at la
the Selwyn Hotel December 14th. at

o'clock p. m. i Every f U. C. T. In a
Charlotte is earnestly requested to
mail in all names ot traveling men in
Charlotte who are not U. C T.'s. We
want every man who carries a grip

receive an invitation direct from
us, so help, us all you can. We want

have at least five hundred at this
smoker. - :. i

And It can be done easily if all will
get to work. We have aranged a very
attractive programme. Charlotte'
best speakers have been .booked for
th occasion.

!
t. Thanksgiving.

When Thanksgiving Day cornea on
Thursday we are sure that all our
members will have lots to be thankful
for. If you are a better man than you
were a year, ago, and your home is
happier, and your trade does not show

large an Increase over past years,
as you would like for, eat your tur-
key with thanksgiving and praise.
In figuring up your commission and
salary,, do not forget to count your
blessings, for they are many.

The Drummer and Check.
A traveling man landed at a cer-

tain pretentious city not far from
Charlotte some days ago tired, hungry
and strapped, but knowing a check
from his house, awaited him there, ha
proceeded to the hotel in high spirit
and was made happy by the receipt of

hundred dollar New York check.
All wa merry until Just before time
to take a train for, another point,
when be hastened to a bank with
proper- - Identification to get his hun
dred dollar check cashed, and wa
quickly Informed that the banks were
not cashing checks, or drafts, But
says the traveling man, is this check
not good? I haven't a cent of money,

owe my hotel bill, and am through
with my work and must make the first
train to Charlotte, which Is due in
a few minutes, and I must have money
Well, said the traveling man, can't
We have money, hut can't pay out
any currency, said the paying teller.
you let me have twenty-fiv- e dolars
and hold this check until I can make
other arrangements? No, sir, replied
tho teller, we can't accommodate you.
The time was drawing near for the
train, and taking a new thought, tho
traveling man asked the banker what
amount he would charge to cash the
check. Eignt dollars was the re-
sponse by the banker. No, sir. re-
plied the traveling man,-- 1 will not pay
it. I knew you would not pay 4t,
said the banken lg why I asked you
'eight dolars.

The traveling man had mileage and
made the. train without a cent of
money, leaving hlg hotel bill unpaid,
r.nd with certain impressions of that
city, which he will not forget. Reach-
ing Charlotte In due time, he made
his way to a leading hotel on South
Tryon stret, told the genial proprietor
his experiences, and the two walked
the street to a bank and the hundred
dollar check was canhed without any
questions being asked.

Now, the above littlo transaction
Is only one- - of many similar experi-
ences with the traveling man, but a
the "Knight of the Grip" Is general-
ly a resourceful fallow, he Is hard
to down.

It is not known whether this trav-
eling man Is a member of the V. C.
T.'s or not, but it is not probable, a
U. C. T. men don't have any fears of
getting In auch embarrassing places.
The boys would suggest to this broth-
er that he come to Charlotte and Join
the U. C. T. Council No. 297.

THE POPULATION 26,755.

Anlievllli'', New Directory Given Thin
rigure Hngh Posteli ,to Bo Taken
to Penitentiary To-D- ay to Serve
Thirty .Year Lutherans , Lay
Corncr-Ston- o of TlM'ic Cliurch.

Special to Th Observer.
Ahevllle, . Nov. 24. AnhevlU

new directory, IsHued yesterday by
the Piedmont Directory Company,
gives the population of this city as
20,765, This 1 a considerable In-

crease Jn population over that given
by the last directory, laaued a year
or more ago. The new directory ap
pear to ba correct and evidences the
growth of the city.

Hugh Postell, slayer of Ed Ed
wards, of High Point, who was sen
tenced to thirty year at hard labor
In the State prison, win be taken to
the penitentiary sheriff
Hunter and Deputy Sheriff Mitchell
will see that Postell land safely at
Raleigh to commence his long sen-
tence. The prisoner appear In
different to hi fate. When sentence
wa pronounced he at unmoved.
While a .Drotner ana oiner relatives
wept ? bljterly. pontell shot and
killed Ed Edwards here during Au
gut-.vv- pleaded ; self-defen- but
after the testimony wa In it ;wa
evident that the plea would not
tand and ; counsel for the . defense

offered to ubmit to a verdict of
second degree murder, which wa ac
cepted by the ollcltor, . with h P
proval ot the court v ;

Superior - Court adjourned, yester-
day afternoon after one of the busiest
terms held hera for year. Two rrir
der case were continued until next
term, when Judge Peebles will pre-
side. ,The defendsnt are "Lawyer"
Thompson and Herbert Vaughn,
Charged with the murder of a negro
tn a aalnnn here in October.

The Lutheran congregation ot
Ashevllle thl afternoon laid the
corner-ston- e of IW church building,
Th Lutheran of thl city have never
had a church. , r They worshiped In
rented 'anartments. but i om time
am iifrtr lent funds wet1 secured to
oermlt the erection of "a house of
worphip,'a lot wa purchased and the
church Is now in count ot con- -

" ''''tructlon,-- -
-

t, , . "" ""'

' 1 " Fall River Printer to Strike.
'Fall River. Mass., Nov. 24 A com

nromlse wa effected to-d- ay between

v; -- t hiorm
Ji.r.t Vicinity.
Del.. Nov. 2i.

The northeast gale which swept

It

heavy seas - .and a schooner Was
.... : . . . twn MMr6 ana g r
bein pounaed to-pi- .All- - vea- - It
keprwithin the harDOr ana some

It"" , t, Itdragging ana peiu imi

The schooner S. M. Bird, with a car
of lumber from Charleston, S.: C,
New : York,; parted 4oth : anchor It

chains while anchored off Cape. Henla-pe- n
and was blown on the beach at

Lewes this afternoon. The Lewes life
saving crew went to the,' assistance of
the schooner's crew, y and brought
ashore ylhe captain's wife and chini

Tt
with great difficulty. : Captain Boldt
and his crew refused to leave the ves--

set Unless the gale moaeraies ,in
mw. tne hia' wife was WH- -

liam J. Walker, of Grace Point, YM
oiler on the ocean-goin- g tug Lmch

pitched against thebach. He was
machinery b,y, Ihe rolling, of the tug

and his left. leg ' wis crushed Lausr
died, from loss otpiooa. i;

Severe at Atlantic City. .

...Atlantic City, N. J.,
severe northeast storm which Pvau-- ,

d Here all day and ,wWca.'JJ hlgn
cen-

tral oft here to-nig- ht

tides but little' damage t2ported outside the ippl
pllin on YoningsV oU ;Per Jha
ineadows were flooded. JtJPolleys

mterefered with and telegraphy and
telephone wires suggested. ;Atj?oeaa
aty a boat house was
and two boats were rlppe front
their moorings and rtrck te; JSjl
ley brUge, holding UP trolley grains
from Atlantic City for, five ; our??
Ocean City train service from pnua-delp- hia

was stopped because . or a
washout .near Sra-H- la City.
M, Xew York Feels tl3 Storm.

New York; Nov. 24. New York
was wind-swe- pt and rain-soake- d

- to-

day in the heavy storm which came
booming up the Atlantic coast from

TiQiftm ndinflr ships scurry--

ing to port ana Keeping uiiuuM.,
their ancnorages in mo -- '"' --rr

central on tuo.,v,in, ma nnrted as
t xunhu tn.ntfht hv the

CIVW Jiocjf wv-v-- .

weather bureau ana neweu i
England. The wind here -- reached a
maximum vollclty of 86 miles, while
at the easterly end of Long Island to
night it was skipping aiong
miles. No wrecks were reported up
to a late hour

First Taste of Winter.;'
Philadelphia, Nov. 24.Phlladel-phi.- a

ao4 vicinity had its first taste
of winter to-d- ay when the Atlantic
coast storm brought with it sleet and
snow. ' The. wind rose to a velocity of

U miies'il" i"i - "
accompanyinj it turned to sleet and
snow in the evening. .The. .preci-
pitation amounted to more than two
infhs. Bevond some interference
with telegraphic communication tho
storm did little damage nereapouxs

Steamer Burrts In Laki. Huron.
Detroit. Mich.,' 'Nov. '24. The

steamer Monohansett burned to the
water's edse last night ons Thunder
Rav. Lake Hurom The Monohan

tt was owned W A. 3. McDonald,
of Cleveland rtd was vaiaedat 22IK- -
000i partfally insured. --She was bound
from , Cleveland to ColllngwoodtA Of- -

tano, witn oaivr-"-n- wire om oui
In the engine room Saturday night.
The crew wa rescued py Jine ,Tnun
der Bay Island Life avers.

Steamers Forced, to'SeVk Shelter.
Boston, Nov. 24. Endangering, the

shipping all along the,. Massachusetts
coast and tying up' many1 vessels in
the harbors, nrttieaaterly, gale
blowing at 0 rallea. ajv nour, set m
this afternoon. Two passenger
steamers were, forced by the gale to
seek shelter irt Provlncetown harbor
during the day.
I Schooner Aground at Plymouth.

Plymouth. Muag.. Nov. 24. JSeeking
shelter In the harbor for the nlgnt,
the Provincetown schooner, Lucy,
Pantaln Frank Rous, went aground on
Brown's Island at the entrance of the
harbor and was completely broken trp
by the driving seas.

The life savers succeeded in taking
off the crew.

Heavy Snow-stor-
m

In Virginia
Winchester, Va., Noy. 24. A heavy

snow storm prevailed in Northern
Virginia to-da- y, covering the ground
to a depth of four inches. This to
the earliest snow fall here in years.

FINE HOTEL IS SOLD.

lln.V!. 3. MeAdama Buya tlw South
era Pines House For IiCus Ihan
$10.000 Landowners Forced to

. Forbid Hunting A Southern Pinca.

... plnehurst Auto LlneOther Items,
Special to The Observer.

Southern Pines. Nov. 21. After, con--
slderabld delay the fine hotel property,
tho smithem Pines House, has been sold
to settle the estate or w. sa. uune, tne
former owner. W. J. McAdams was tho
buyer, and he gets the property for con- -
BlIlvrHUltl lt-- r lumi Tv,vw. ..- -

ert. ilr. Giles was n moat energetic no.
tel man, and had made ood name for
his house and was handling a lam
patronage. The prospects looit goou tor
the new owner, who has a lot of friends
In traveling circles. .

The indiscriminate manner m wricn
hunters run over Held and private forest
landn baa led a number . of .the large
landowners to post notices forbidding
hunting.' The posting gives rise to some
criticism, but tne landowners seem to
think that it is hardly worth- - while for
them to suffer the annoyance that many
hunters seem to think a part of tho
spot, particularly as the landowner gets
nothing for hl tolerance but the name
jre (tAinv a irrind fpllw. "'Vj; ?

This week a line of automobiles wilt
be nut on the now road between south
em Pines and Plnobumt Two of them
will be" run by the Pinehorst folk and
th otiier ne by J, ,L Hmlth,-o- f South-
ern Pines, Mr. Smith received his ma-
chine last week., Tnii Plnehurst ma-
chines are also on hand end ready. "The
schedule will ..be. determined after . the
first few rtma nava bean made. ' '
yThn good roads .movement that has
been In progress in Cumberland and
Moore counties is making Southern
Fines sit up nnd take notice. Already
good roads run to Plnehurst and Aber-
deen, but now it I the intention to con
nect Faycttevlllw nd Southern Pines by
way of Lumfcerdale From Fayettevllie
to within four miles of the Moore county
line a good road ha been built, and that
comes to within soveti miles of Southern
Pines. Now the folk of this section are
starting a movement to complete the re
maihder of the road." Cun berland coun
ty is said to be ready w Iwild the four
mnea it tne jwoore county pnopie win oo
their three imilea and they ay they will.
That vould make a good roan ' from
Aberdeen. Pinehnrst and , : Boutliem
Pines to FavettevlUe, and open larg
territory to Fayettevlllai which would
worth cultivating-- ' by our sister city1 of
me .ape jrear. .:'wf:.vr':i:;:v ? :;--

Armed Mtt Guard Virgin Cold,
Seattle, Wsh.i Nov.' 24.-On- e mil

lion, two hundred thounand dollar
worth of gold to now lying at Summit,
on rnomDSon. fas juat oaca or vai
des, on its way from Fairbanks. Alas

iire watching the gold day and night.
ur tnj amount i&o,owtf w in duet
and the rest In brick. It 1 the larg-
est shipment evr ent put over liie
trail from Fairbanks to Valde.

'the; dollar."
Py Charles E. Eonts.

There is nj eenilment about a dollar.
rests as peacefully in the lilthy pock- -

ets of a beggar -
-

s it Ooca in tho silken purse of th mll- -
llonairt.

It's a blanket that covers a multitude of
- 'sins. -

brinKs Joy the cause ot on
sorrow ,

never speaks yet it talks.
circulates freely yet it keeps In hid--

Ing. '
n

It's tho ruination of millions;
It

j

lifts millions out of the depths of de- -
spalr. . :

comes with promise of gladness.
It leaves many disappointments.
We tremble at its strength ' '

Tat, We can crush it with one hartd.
It's always the same-y- et it's ever

changing,
The 'lick of it 'promote 'industry,"
The excess of It causes idleness. '

creates trouble it .brtnt peace. .
rt.rrmke one restful It makes one rest--

less. 1 . ' 1 'tt lubricates the axle the world revolves
" .upon. t -

Withal it's a Silent friend. , 9
Without it we perish,. '

v
i For the wcrld lets blm ' "

Severely alone .a :;
Han not. a dollar', ,

He can ml! his own,'
'CHAREJr'S K. BONTE. 1 to

Happened Tlien? to
The other night I wanted a caj and

hailed the first one that came along, :

which happened to be driven by a
stuttering driver. I asked him what
he would charge to take me to 305
Church street, and he said:

(whistle).
v"Never- - mind." said I. "drive there

as fast aa you can," and I Jumpsd In.
When we got to the numDer, instead
of stopping, he drove' on for about
three blocks, while I pounded on the
winaow and .yelled to him rrom the
inside. Finally , he stopped, and I
said: V "What's the matter with youT fasxou'ye gone away past the place
80S Is about three blocks back." He
said: "I it ut I

$ay

:They' were two buyers from the
West, and". were exchanging experi-
ences the -- other evening at a wsll- -
known Broadway hotel. ;; ;

"I used to be a drummer for a big
Cincinnati wholesale shoe firm," said
one, "and my district included a
large part of rural Ohio. I recall once
that I got into a crowded train, and
the only seat I could find was one
near the oar door. I became interest-
ed

a
in a conversation between two

brakemen. One was a green negro
and the other was Instructing him
what to dOi A ' r '
y' 'Now, you have got to learn the

names of the stations, and call them
out at each stop. So. when the train
stops, you open this door and listen to
what I call at the other end. and then
repeat it.' said the instructor. I

"'All right,' was the reply.
"Everything went fairly well for a

while,, ,but finally the oldtlmer stuck
Ms head m the door and called out
Wapakoneta! Wapakonetal' The
greenhorn listened attentively, with a
pUKied expression, At length his face
lightened up, and he exclaimed:

Jes de same at dis end o de car!
Jea de same at dis end o' de car!'"

To tho Ladle.
lA friend to the U. C. T'a aavn h

wjll .give to the tady who guesses
hearest the number of names register- -
ea at wneiqr co.'s store by Decem-
ber 24th a box of Huvler's.
The ladles :dan wflte their Baiwe and
number and drop in box at Shelor &
Co,'s when, passing.

.
'

ill there should be several who
guess the same number, all of these
wilt be placed in a bx and a second
chance will take place. '

; Our Next Meeting.
Qur next meeting will be held Satur

day night; December 7th. Every mem
ber of old No. 297 1st expected. We
haVe, a big surprise in store for you.
It you are not there, don't blame us.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

!' tf. C. T. Personals.
f lBllie" Rosenthal says next time we

use his name In our column there will
be trouble. But this is too good to
keep, on him. As ever one knows

Blllle" always looks as If he had
Just Jumped out of a bandbox. He
is the leader of styles with the U. C.
T. boys. A few days ago When at a
hotel in a nearby town, he told the
porter to hurry over his trunk, and on
opening the same, the porter spied
a pretty new suit, and Baying all in
one breath, Boss, it a dandy.
What you takes for dis?" Billle says,
answering him slowly, "I am no cheap
skate: fifty-dollar- s U the least that
win take those glad rags, ah right
boss, I can't bu de "suit, but I will
see when I rets the trunk back to de

Idepot whether or not you's a cheap
skate."

Mr. Clough Steele, of. Lewis-Tur- n-

Out S. C, the popular traveling sales
man of Bennett-Slode- r Co., New
York, say his trade is all to the good,
and that the panic has not affected
the sale of his "Early Flat Dutch" ci
gar.

Brief.
1 Our hotel articles will appear next
Monday.

Did you know that it takes a vast
amount of tact patience and self-co- n

trol tor a salesman to be a success?
5 Remember, and always be Just. All

must live. x
Remember, be fair, refusing to In- -

Jure a competitor.
If , you cannot say a gooa wora or

your competitor, do not say anything
for the world has niver yet naa tim
for the knocker.

Balehmart. help one another. It will
put you on a high plain, and .keep
you ,buua yoursoii.

Failure is but a step in experience.
If is" a god lesson, and a spur to the
young soul who Is wise.
Trh salesman wno gnocK Trie
business that pay hi salary well. X

don't 'know- - hat , to ay but if he
wa a roan 1 he . would quit and eek
another position.
. We are proud of No. 287 council

ih tara-ea- t and best in the two Caro
lina.' ilt show that somebody 1 at
work. Constant work will alway win
OUt.- - t .: -

Mr; Traveling Salesman, who Is not
a U. T. C. man. pica ten u your op.
lertinnu W want vou...' r: "'':.
: Every member of No.' 27 houtd
never lose th chance to speak a good
word for Charlotte. She is the "Queen
City" of. the- - South, and every good
word ipoken in her behalf by a U. C.
T bound on, and on.

", i fVi C, T.' FememberM
'

.

When , you have . to catch
an early train and ara go-

ing to use an alarm clock to awake
you and you da not wish to wake
the whole house, unscrew the alarm
bell, taking It off completely. ; Wind
the alarm full, j Whan the set time
arrives the whir t the gears, and
the vibration of the striker wilt yak
the ordinary sleeper, thus doing away
with the bell. ,r :, -:- '.' k'"--- ' ;

Shelor & Co.t wani everjr Tj. C, T.
to be mire and register hi nam by
December 24th. Boy K' worth, our
while to put' your name down. : ;

A prominent Vr C-- T- brother was
seen at the Southern station one day

private plant of the iC'a company
go

Young Man Painfully Scalded. Xor

Mr. 'Raymond Clonts. fireman for
The Obsensr.was painfully burned
yesterday mbrhln while cleaning out
one of the boilers In the engine room.
m,i.i,in.l(.i a.. . v. i .m.. - a
the water out of one of the reservoirs,

water flooding hi back.. ,,, A doctor
has summoned, and, relief given at

than skin deetf and Mr, Clonts will
be out In few days. ; , . -

an
For the. BeoeSt .of
Charlotte" 'council. No.: 29TJ United

Commercial Traveler. In nlannlno. ta
give a aewgntiui lunch and smoker in ho
me eeiwyn Hotel, Saturday .,-

- nlg:iL
umuvcr.. n(.i;v ir - xne oenent or
those traveling na who are" not
nirmoen oi, in ioca.1 council.; t)f. th
70U traveling men mak n their ead
quarters in Charlotte. Jl
pers of Charlotte .council. 'Effort will
fce made to Increase thla number this

,i.itiiij5 wkvicks IIEIJ),
- vl'i:.:.'; ' .,'

omiun, n t witn MetlMullrt
t Protestant Canttrtmc

nnsoriHuon urjfnniTCd chnrrh ln.; ion fl ot v let : . Onmriiniki

Special to Tho Observer.
,HKMlhAM Wn .,. - ..I-- --

vW orjvjvca
4W4 In Gracai" ,M. 'F.

cnurcn wnere tne annual North Car- -
pllna Methodist Protestant Confer

held. At 9:4 5 this
morning ' thf re ,was; a song ; service
and at 10 o'clock Rev. c am. wiihnr

Vt
o "e World'. Fifth unday

onvention at Rome." ACt 11
there was a sermon by Rev.

r. uv . iwu,, of Westminster. Md
and at S o'clock this, afternoon a me- -
morlal service was held for the mem
oers or conference who have died
during the past yearw The sermon td
night was preached by Rev. Dr. F. T.
Tagg, of Baltimore, president of the
General JM. P. Cflnference whose sub- -
Ject was ."Th:Depr Splrltuar.HXe," -

Before' the .sesion " adiourned vest
terday i'aftetnobR',' the ;Conference
adopted ' thei.report of a'; comtnittee
recommending that the, 'present time
was. hot. opportune to. discuss th. mat
ter of a church unrtm with the United
Brethren .! and the Congregationallsts.

Mr. j. worman . Wills made a strong
appeal in favor of a laymen's move.
mentffdr --missions setting forth the
needs for such an organisation In the
Methedist Protestant Church.' Others
who spoke .on' the subject were: J. E.
swam, rAshevlUe; Drs. F. R., A. J

xne.Tjuaymen a Association or the
W the

metnoaist Protestant . Church" was
organised y the election of the fol
lowing officers: President," J. Norman

"wills; . Vice president, Dr, F. R. Har
rls; secretary and treasurer, R. H.
TlrnrilrH ThPHR nfflpeta tmre-tho- r with
the following, constitute the .executive
comlfctee: A. M. Rankin, of Hlgli
Point, and J. M. Millikan, of Greens- -
boro. A conference will be held next
spring to take further steps looking
to-th- e launching of the association

The Conference treasurer, Rev. J.
R. Hutton, read his report, which was
very gratifying. It was adopted

Last night Rev. A. G. pixon made
a D0Tt 0f a soeclal committee' in reii- - ..igara to an oner maae oy parties in
t.ih,iv cnnr t tha rnnfron
tne .LIberty Normal School, carrying
vtthlt a donation of 15.000 in cash or

, i anil it.KOo traM M
, d DrovWed 'the ' Conference would
raise S, 000 by next September. At... li. ..... .1 1 .1 .n
the proposition a special order for
M na ' after organization. The
Copierence Will adjourn ow

evening, after the appointments have
h .ntionnfeed--

1:7-- ",

COAST LINE TO RETRENCH.
"

Farettevtll District to Be Inror- -
porated With ' tlw Richmond i- -
vision the First of December.

soeclal to The Observer, j
Wilmington, NOv. 24. It 3 stated

here that, effective" December 1st,
following a genfcral policy of re- -
trenchment the ' Fayeftevflle district
of the Atlantic Coast Line, with
headquarters at Rocky Mount, will
jbe ' abolished and that Operating ter
ritory .01 tne siem piacea unuer
the Jurisdiction of ' Supt E. PhenneP
ger, with headquarters at Richmond.
It Is further statedV that Supt George
B. McClellan. of the Fayettevllle dis.
trlct, will be made one of the train
masters that have been alrotted to
the enlarged 'Richmond district.

Attempt Lon Bal

tPlttafleld. Mass.; Noy.t24.A bal
laon fl,Rnt of mort ' ordinary in
terest will be startea from tnis city
when a party of nine will go up In the
big jballoon "All America" for a long
distance voyage In th air. For - all
but three member of the party this

J.;VhS"N.VWT.rk
loon "All -- America-was used by Cab--

tain Charles de V, Chandler and JC.
vcCnv In the recent international
race from St. Louis and has a capacity
ot T7.00Q cubic feet. "I ' "i .:?..ii'?

Tcnncsc: Boy j Staha m Companion.
.. rlmitluMnm. Tfnn . Nov. 9 i

Birch wood, a small vUlage near this
QdTrieid Hill. 20 Vara old. was

tabbed ahdjustantly killed by Nathan
Dixon The boys were with a
crowd who were laughing and" Joking
When Dixon struck match tor the

f purpose of lighting: his pipe., - Hill
blew out the match. He was told by
Nixon, not to repeat the performance,
He lighted another '."match. -- which was

; tnembere of prominent . famlUes,
j Bloodhound are on the trail of the

.w,

1 Kills Father n Defense of Mother.
I Nw York, Nov.: 24.-- In defense of
hli .'mother,

,
Peter, Luidermeler, ageli

tL v V. ' fc. " "lFrederick, jo-ris- y and during, the
eenffle the... elder man was ehot and
suiea. ioung jui lermeir nan seen

j " W H f "Vi Iit 1 WB
Attempting; to take the revolver: from

I rather when thai weapon wa dl
I charged. The boy surrendered hlm- -
4 cell.

Mr.. John K; cmi. of Columbia b.t
C, was a Charlotte .yteltof vyieatejV
ony. , y

Mr. W. Ws . Green. :xt Raleigh,
npresentative. bit, -- the Vlrginia-Caro- -
ma Chemical Company,-pen- t yes- -
teday in the city, stopping at the
Ctitra1 . . ' ' I

iMr. W. H. Dula. president or the
Charlotte Clothing. Manufacturing
Company, is spending a few days In
JNew York on business. '

Mr.. J, W. Lawrence, of Gastonla,
vas registered among tne guests at
the Buford yesterday.

Mr. Joe Webber, of McAdenvllie,
ent vsterdav.ln the city with rela

" -tives. ' -

.Mr. J. A, Featherston, of Rock
Hill, '&'(!.: spent, yesterday in: the
-- 1... . t 1., ,. r;i . ',,j

Mr. j. T. Williams, jr., or Lexmg- -
ton, was registered among the guests
at the Central yesterday. . -

Mr..-.- 3,' A. Conover. of Kateif n, 1

spent yaterday i':the city .'with
inenaa-- .

a4,1ilf
Mr I. 1. 1 11U1U UOVJIlrf W w,

vlJlXSSiiiMr. J.. H.
spent ytBter-i,-

Mr. Fleming of Montreal, 1

wai a CBriOtie-viBiiw.y-B"..-,-

Mr. Frank R. Harty. 'or ew xorn,
is spending several, days in the' city

hiAonin One "l1!:,!
epenu.n? . vTr, wwun n l--"-

M.y rlnmrnndnr .Te. ' the welt t

known "Kite" 'tobacco aalesman, wllVf
this mdrnin for Statesville on

hnatnaaa.- it ' " v- - ' '
Mr. Charles F.: Green, of Waltham,

Mass., was a, 'rua?t at the Southern
Manufacturers Club yesterday.

Mr. Sam P. Beatty, of Richmond,
Va.,' was a visitor in the city yester
day, ,.. ,"

Mr. ,R. L. Bouls, of Baltimore, a
former resident of Charlotte, left last

- right for .statesville on business.
' t i TJj :

: BRIEFS. -

A Few Jllnor HnlhR- - In and
'.Abo.nt ",0 fUy ..

'
-r-Thursday w

Lee, the hypnotist, is ine .awrac- -
tioniat the Academy ht

' Tae sleeping car on Nos. 42 and
44, 'Southern trains, between here and
Atlanta, was taka off. yesterday.
' --Mrs. Osmond L Barrlnger. who
waoperated on last week at the

citlo, is getting along nicely.
--VThe Ladies' -- Home and" Foreign

Missionary Society of Second Presby
terian churchi will meet with Mrs. T.
C. Evans, at her home ion Tenth ave
nue,thl Kjcternoon lat ocjiocs. "

-- Col.: W.:'A peters took in more
?n $10 at . the skating rink ,ast
4rtaksglvlng-an- he looking for'an

1 crwd " Tnee?Hal,y4,?'5 ' y,!an
' Tlnk-wll- l be open In the afternoon ae

well ,a at nght. ,v
- --Hunters are given but 40 days In

. - whlchrto.klU tirda., he Mecklenburg
county, the .neaton opening Decemberlt ;4t' 1 Mid -- thit there -- are more
quail this year than ever before. The

IN YHE MAKING ;

You can commence with " little drops of water." In
the. building up of a business you can commence with i
"truth." Truth about the quality, style and price of
our , - '

i
; I

is what has established our
bility of our goods.- -

uur TnanKSgiving fiiocK ..v.vr:,
cAciuia uu previous cuutxuuus, u iiiucu so mat we are
a bit modest about telling you all. Just call and see

for yourself.
.
You 11 be convinced. ; ;

1

,

LUBIN FURNITURE GO:
I oenent or protection is beginning to I promptly Diown out. : innranuy juixon

- biMiU;i":V';'f:"-'- : syw 7..:.' VrJdret a knlfo and staSbel' Hill.: Both

rr

DAYS

The HcKanna Liqiibi Treatment
" CURES TO STAY

Safe and prompt relief, call or wlte to nearest
" ' 'SftolUrium. Address t

CdB 3-D-

f

UQUG3 CIT.E (C"?0
-- COLUMBIA, R 43. KTlD!VliXir, N. C. .

1201 1-- 3 Main St 'Phone 4 IS. Tton 184.

' 4-Tb- e annual meeting and election
of 5oIBcer. of the Senior .';"Chapter

. urotnerhood or st Andrew wi r ba
held tn the vestry rdom of ,Sf. Peter's
Episcopal cSvurch ht at S o'clock
Every member is earnwirtly requested

be present.:
- iy nousf wiq ort nine mea ye-

terday on account t the tlghtnesa if
the money market and the consequent

. inability, or the salesmen to secure

Mi liMi4v 1A Wlf JIUUT 1 liJ3

Dniniy ' Thankscivlne ': deserts - will
prove itinch. mure tpnioiluB it flavored

ita, JJIua.iUtooa VaiilUa-ijitra- rt.

the local typographical union and
three Fall River dally newspaper i

whereby the printer will receive a t

wage lncreaae'of 88 per week, The?
men demandcl an increase of 83 pet;
week and had threatened to strike to- - ;

morrow, Th employe of tha Job
printing houw l thl city, have asked ;

for an incra of i per cent; and,
a that demand ha not been granted,

thannton-vrrtedtO'd- nr 'W can a strike
beginning "

: ,?


